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The Commoner. VOLUME

LetMeSendYouanEdison

I want you to hear the ne$ style
in your

home. This is the biggest ever made on a genuine
Edison. want to reach every one has not yet heard
this in his own parlor.

It is

With Mr. Edison's
Greatest Invention

Just to Hear It
Phonograph

hhhs HhHRi HiiB!

Yes, Free! charge you ask that
you set this machine going in and
listen to JllSt listen. That is all you need to do.
want every man, woman and child in to hear this

want you to know how the Edison bright-
ens up any home brings joy and and
and absolute It doesn't make any difference
where vou mierht ero. vou couldn't hear anvthiner more or

better in the way" of music and and sweet singing. And all this
is free to you. I don't ask yon to send me one cent I just you to hear the Edison,

the one great phonograph which represents Mr. Edison's best ideas. There are many thousands who have accepted my
invitation to send them one of the machines free. I am now making this offer to yow It is to the people who have not
heard the Edison in their home that I am speaking. I want to send it to you. I want you to hear its delightful music
just once, I want you to get up close to it appreciate it understand Send the Coupon and get my big free offer.

Band Concert
JUST OF IT!
You have a band con-
cert own house, a
concert given by
bands in the country
bands that would

thousands of dollars to get have therrTall piaying for you in an Edison!
'Jhe-fines- t music, the best entertainers in t;lie world! It is simply impossible to get finer

music than that which comes from the new Amberol Records.
Eacli one of these records' plays four than any other record. What an

,&trtainer at social gatherings! What a splendid way to educate the children! You
u tj: 1 IXjJi. u i. j? jij 1.1 ., 1 ,
near tjumgs wiui an jiiuisuu uhul yuu neveiwouiu near n you aia not nave a pnonograpn.

Tfier Eciiscta Jbrings to your own fireside the best singers, the inost famous bands and orchestras the
country, ansl the wi&iest and cleverest entertainers on the minstrel stage. And this is what our unparalleled
offemfcans'to you. wodd of entertainment brought tO.yOlUf door Without paying US
3! Ceilt i.Use this splendid instrument as much as you like. Notice how clearly the brings out even
the softest notesJjwe want you to notice that), and notice how perfectly it is made. But most of
all, we ask you to"CHJOy if Just makeyourself let the Edison entertain you just as you want
to be entertained. N6w, write us so we may send you big long list of records to make your selections for this
big offer. Get the list ot records anyway, just to see if you would nice to hear them.

Ffr K. BABSON, Edison Edison
'Block, Dept. i7s ; Chicago, III.

t ' Ocntlcmcn; With tho understanding tjmt I am not buying
'anything, you mny send free and prepaid your cutaloguo explaining
: your free offer and your free list of records.

--j. Namm.

P. O. Addf93 ., . ....... . .........
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Mr says :
, 'X want to see a Phonograph in

every homo."

"iTS'SSriSJrir"! Coupon Is All That's Needed
FREE COUPON

Phonograph Distributer,

Edison
Latest Model right

oiler

wonderful funmaker

jfiij3

nothing,, only
wonderful youiLhome

Arneriica
phonograph.

pleasure satisfaction
contentment.

jollification vaudeville entertain-
ment

a
THINK

the.bejst

together--yo-u'

phpnograph wonderful
minuteslonger

Alithispkndid

particularly
comfortable Edison

The
lk Hfll II Don't fail to take advantage of this exceptional chance to get an
4ttP Km 11 Wmr I I Edison in your home. This is a bona fide offer without any strings.
.' " wummmmmmmmmmmmmmmm This 'splendid latest model Edison Phonograph will ho sent to you
just for you to hear it without you paying us one cent. You set it up and play it. When your enter-
tainment is finished send it back at our expense if you wish.

Now send tho coupon and let us tell you ail about tills biggest of all Edison offers. Get tho free list of records.
Sec which ones you would like to hear. You nro under no obligation in sending tho coupon.

Fm BABSON f
Edison Phonograph Distribaf ere, EfUson Block,

Dept. ' CHICAGO, WL
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